[1] Ground motions atop a southern California, USA coastal cliff are compared with water level fluctuations observed at the cliff base, and with ground motions observed 10 km inland. At high tide, cliff top ground motions in three frequency bands were generated locally by ocean waves at the cliff base: (1) high-frequency (>0.3 Hz) "shaking" caused by waves impacting the cliff, and (2) gravitational loading-induced "swaying" at the frequency of the incident sea swell waves (0.05-0.1 Hz), and (3) slow "swaying" at infragravity frequencies (0.006-0.05 Hz). At high tide, at infragravity and incident sea swell wave frequencies, cliff top vertical ground displacement and cliff base water level fluctuations are coherent and oscillate in phase (with occasional deviation at sea swell frequencies), and spectral levels at the cliff top are much higher than at the inland seismometer. In contrast, at "double frequencies" (0.1-0.3 Hz) spectral levels of vertical motions are nearly identical inland and at the cliff top, consistent with a common (distant or spatially distributed) source. At low tide, when ocean waves did not reach the cliff base, power levels of vertical ground motions at the cliff top decreased to inland levels at incident wave frequencies and higher, and only infragravity-band motions were noticeably forced by local ocean waves.
Introduction
[2] Ocean wave pressure fluctuations on the seafloor drive ground motions at frequencies of the incoming sea swell (0.05-0.1 Hz, "single-frequency"), at twice the sea swell frequency ("double-frequency"), and at lower infragravity frequencies (here 0.006-0.05 Hz) [e.g., Longuet-Higgins, 1950; Haubrich et al., 1963; Haubrich and McCamy, 1969; Kibblewhite and Wu, 1991; Webb, 2007] . The seafloor ground motions couple into seismic waves that propagate long distances. Shorter period ground shaking from wave impacts [Adams et al., 2002] , and longer period coastal ground translation and/or tilt from gravitational loading of ocean tides [Farrell, 1972; Agnew, 1997] and tsunamis [Yuan et al., 2005] are also observed. Ocean-related ground motions over a wide frequency band have been recorded on the deep ocean bottom [e.g., Dolenc et al., 2005 Dolenc et al., , 2007 , shallow-water ocean bottom [e.g., Webb and Crawford, 2010] , at the coast [e.g., Agnew and Berger, 1978] , and at large distances inland [e.g., Bromirski, 2001] .
[3] Considered noise in many seismic studies, oceangenerated ground motions are useful in studies of wave hindcasting [Tillotson and Komar, 1997; Bromirski et al., 1999] , ice shelf processes [MacAyeal et al., 2006 Cathles et al., 2009; Bromirski et al., 2010] , tsunamis [Yuan et al., 2005] , Earth hum Romanowicz, 2004, 2006; Webb, 2007; Dolenc et al., 2008] , crustal structure [Crawford et al., 1991] , and coastal cliff geomorphology [Adams et al., 2002 [Adams et al., , 2005 . Observations of ocean-generated seismic waves at their origin are rare, and their generation and transmission mechanics are not well understood. Here observations of seismic and ocean waves at a southern California coastal cliff, and nearby inland seismic data, are used to explore locally and nonlocally ocean-generated cliff ground motion for various frequency bands.
Background
[4] Coastal cliff top residents often report ground shaking by storm waves, but quantitative observations are relatively scarce. Adams et al. [2002] showed that the high-frequency (1-25 Hz) wave-induced cliff shaking at a central California cliff, fronted by a gently sloping submerged shore platform, depended on offshore wave conditions, shelf bathymetry, and tides. Adams et al. [2005] showed that high-frequency shaking from wave impacts is accompanied by cliff "sway" at the incoming sea swell frequency. Cliff sway is downward and seaward as waves approach the cliff, and decreases in ampli-tude inland from the cliff edge. Adams et al. [2005] suggest that cyclic flexing at sea-swell frequencies may reduce the material strength of coastal cliffs through strain induced fatigue.
[5] Pentney [2010] observed ground motion in the 0.125-100 Hz range at the top and base of a New Zealand cliff fronted by an elevated shore platform. Similar to previous studies, cliff top ground motions increased with increasing incident wave height, decreased with distance inland, and were tidally modulated. However, in contrast with Adams et al. [2002 Adams et al. [ , 2005 , Pentney [2010] found that, during largewave events, cliff top ground motion was lowest at high tide and greatest at mid-low tide, suggesting the cliff top motion was enhanced by wave energy dissipated at the seaward edge of the elevated shore platform. Dissimilar ground motions at the cliff base and top suggested that the cliff structure influenced ground response.
[6] Recently, Lim et al. [2011] investigated microseismic "events" associated with wave impacts at a cliff in North Yorkshire, United Kingdom, fronted by an extensive shore platform with varying structure. Distinct water elevations were associated with an elevated cliff response, suggesting a local topographic (for example, platform morphology) and/or structural influence similar to Pentney [2010] . Wind direction was also found to correspond with the seismic cliff response. Cliff erosion during the study period suggested a possible lag time or threshold response when compared with elevated numbers of seismic events, but more research is needed. Other seismic studies of coastal cliffs [Amitrano et al., 2005; Senfaute et al., 2009] primarily focused on non-oceanrelated signals including high-frequency (40 Hz-10 kHz) seismic precursory patterns of cliff cracking and failures. The present study provides the first observations of cliff motion at infragravity frequencies. Additionally, cliff ground motions are compared with in situ measurements of cliff base water levels, and with a seismometer located 10 km inland.
Study Site

Cliff Setting
[7] The studied 24 m high cliff, located in northern Del Mar, California, USA, consists of three geologic units ( Figure 1 ). The lower unit is the Del Mar Formation, an Eocene sedimentary deposit composed of sandy clay stone interbedded with coarse-grained sandstone, overlain conformably by Torrey Sandstone, a massive coarse-grained and well-cemented Eocene sandstone [Kennedy, 1975] . Together, these two units form the lower near-vertical portion of the cliff, while the upper-cliff section sloping at 35-50°consists of weakly cemented, fine-grained sandy Pleistocene terrace deposits. The contact between the Del Mar and Torrey Sandstone Formations decreases in elevation toward the north and terminates abruptly at a fault immediately north of the instrumentation setup. The cliff is fronted by a narrow sand (and occasionally cobble) beach, which is often flooded during high tides. The underlying shore platform is gently sloping and relatively smooth near the shoreline, but becomes somewhat irregular offshore, forming several near-shore reef structures.
Oceanographic Setting
[8] The cliffs are exposed to waves generated by local winds and distant storms in both hemispheres. During winter, swell from the North Pacific and Gulf of Alaska is most energetic, whereas swell from the South Pacific dominates in summer. Waves reaching southern California cliffs undergo a complex transformation, and "shadows" of the Channel Islands create strong along-shore variations in wave height [e.g., Pawka, 1983] . The seasonal cycle in the Del Mar region has maximum wave energy in winter. The tide range is about 2 m (http://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov).
Methods
Cliff Base Water Elevations
[9] A Paroscientific pressure sensor (model 245A-102), sampling at 8 Hz from 28 January 2010 to 2 April 2010, was located on the shore platform (1.01 m, datum-NAVD88) approximately 4 m shoreward of the cliff base ( Figure 1 ). Atmospheric pressure was removed from the record using linearly interpolated 6 min data measured about 12 km south on a pier. Pressure sensor readings were corrected for a 3 s clock drift and converted to hydrostatic elevation relative to NAVD88.
Seismometers
[10] Ground motions were measured at 100 Hz with a Nanometrics Compact Trillium broadband velocity seismometer from 20 February 2010 to 2 April 2010 near the cliff top edge (23.5 m, NAVD88), 26 m shoreward of the pressure sensor (Figure 1 ). The seismometer response has −3 dB corners at 0.0083 and 108 Hz. The raw velocity data were phase and magnitude corrected in the frequency domain according to the instrument response curve for frequencies above 0.006 Hz (lower frequencies are not investigated in this study). An ANZA network seismometer (http://eqinfo.ucsd.edu/deployments/anza/index.php), located 14 km inland and 18 km southeast of the cliff site in Camp Elliot (CPE; Figure 1) , was also analyzed.
[11] Broadband seismometers are sensitive to ground tilt that maps part of the vertical gravitational acceleration onto the horizontal components, resulting in apparent long-period ground motions [Rodgers, 1968] . Tilt effects increase with increasing period, and can contribute significantly to horizontal accelerations at infragravity frequencies [Webb and Crawford, 1999; Crawford and Webb, 2000] . Tilt effects on the vertical component are generally considered negligible [Graizer, 2006] . However, a small component of the longest-period vertical signals during high tides could be caused by tilt.
[12] Integration of the vertical and horizontal velocity output yields time series of vertical ground displacement, and "apparent horizontal displacement" (where the relative contributions of displacement and tilt are unknown), respectively. Cross-shore and along-shore apparent displacement time series were obtained by rotating (counterclockwise 14°) the horizontal channels (E-W and N-S) into the approximate local shoreline orientation. The cross-shore sign convention is that positive apparent displacement corresponds to onshore displacement and landward tilt.
[13] Seismic and cliff base water levels, divided into 1 h records, were processed with standard Fourier spectral and cross-spectral methods [Jenkins and Watts, 1968] . Hours containing significant ground motion from earthquakes, postinstallation settlement, or local noise were removed manually.
Incident (10 m Depth) Wave Height
[14] A wave buoy network (Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP), http://cdip.ucsd.edu) was used to estimate hourly significant wave height at virtual buoys or "monitored and prediction" points (MOPS) seaward of the study area in 10 m depth at 100 m intervals along-shore. The effects of complex bathymetry in the southern California Bight, and of varying beach orientation and wave exposure, were simulated with a spectral refraction wave model initialized with offshore buoy data [O'Reilly and Guza, 1991 , 1993 , 1998 ]. Incident significant wave height (10 m depth) was estimated as the mean of the five closest MOP locations.
Observations
[15] Tide level and incident wave height (Figures 2a and  2b) influenced water levels at the cliff base (Figures 2c and   2d ), and ground motions at the cliff top (Figures 2e-2g) . Cliff top ground displacements and cliff base wave heights were maximum in early March when energetic incident waves and spring high tides coincided. Cliff base water level fluctuations are correlated with all three components of (apparent) cliff top ground displacement (Figure 2) . The cross-shore component of apparent ground displacement was consistently larger than along-shore and vertical components.
[16] Time series of cliff top ground displacement, bandpassed into three broad frequency bands, (high-frequency shaking, combined single-and double-frequency incident waves, and infragravity), are shown at a typical high tide with moderate waves (31 March 2010 UTC) in Figures 3a-3c , respectively. Displacements (both apparent horizontal and vertical) are larger in the infragravity band than in the sea swell and shaking bands, and vertical displacements are smaller than apparent horizontal displacements. At the cliff base, water level fluctuations in the infragravity and incident bands are both significant and have similar amplitudes (Figures 3d and 3e ). High-frequency shaking (>0.3 Hz) occurs at high tide (Figure 3a ), when broken (or near breaking) sea swell wave crests directly impact the cliff, as observed previously. At low tide (not shown), waves do not reach the cliff base (the subaerial beach is usually between about 35 and 50 m wide), wave-cliff impact spikes in the shaking time series are absent, and energy levels in all bands are much reduced.
[17] At high tide, cliff base water levels are coherent with cliff top vertical ground motions in the infragravity (0.006-0.05 Hz) and single frequency (0.05-0.1 Hz) bands (Figure 4d ). Cliff top ground displacements in these bands, and in the shaking band (>0.3 Hz), are usually at least several times larger than 10 km inland (Figure 4b ). In contrast, the magnitudes of vertical displacements at "doublefrequencies" (0.1-0.2 Hz) are nearly identical at the cliff top and inland seismometers, consistent with a common (distant or spatially distributed) source. The approximately 180°phase difference between cliff top vertical displacements and cliff base water levels in the infragravity band indicates that peak cliff base water levels coincide with maximum downward cliff top translation. Phase differences sometimes diverge from 180°approximately linearly with frequency, with differences as large as 45°at 0.08 Hz (Figure 4e ). These phase differences may be caused by the approximately 1 s travel time between the pressure gauge and the cliff base, and by synchronization errors between the pressure gauge and seismometer. At low tide (Figure 4a ), when ocean waves did not reach the cliff base, power levels of vertical ground motions at the cliff top decreased to approximately inland levels at incident wave frequencies and higher, and only infragravity-band motions were noticeably locally forced by ocean waves.
[18] The five weeks of observations (Figures 5a and 6 ) consistently show the features illustrated with the case example (Figure 4) . Double-frequency vertical ground motions always are dominated by nonlocal sources, with approximately equal (and highly correlated, r 2 = 0.96) spectral levels at the coastal cliff and inland site (Figure 6c ). Double-frequency cliff top ground motions and cliff base water levels are never coherent (Figure 5a ). In contrast, cliff top infragravity ground motions are always dominated by local sources, with spectral levels above inland sites (Figure 6e ). When the cliff base sensor is submerged at high tide, coherence with cliff base water level fluctuations is high (Figure 5a ). Single-frequency motions are locally forced at high tide (when cliff top and cliff base are coherent; Figure 5a ), and remotely forced at low tide (when cliff top and inland power levels are similar; Figure 6d ).
[19] Horizontal (apparent) ground displacement observed at the cliff edge are elevated above inland levels at all frequencies, including double and shaking frequencies (Figure 7 ). Time series of mean power averaged over the double-frequency band (a nonlocal transient ground motion) is consistently about four times larger at the cliff site than inland. The relatively large cross-shore signal (Figure 2 ) may result from ground tilt, topographic amplification , internal cliff structure, and the unbounded free cliff face. Ground tilt is likely a significant part of the horizontal signal at infragravity frequencies. At high tide, the phase between cliff top (apparent) horizontal displacement and cliff base water elevation indicates that horizontal motion is seaward during wave approach and landward as waves recede, consistent with previous studies [Adams et al., 2005] .
6. Discussion
General Observations
[20] Observations of high-frequency shaking and sea swell-induced sway are consistent with previous studies [Adams et al., 2002 [Adams et al., , 2005 Pentney, 2010; Lim et al., 2011] . Our results also confirm the local generation of lowfrequency ground motions driven by ocean infragravity waves. At the studied cliff, high-frequency cliff shaking appears to be generated by direct wave-cliff interaction, while low-frequency cliff sway is generated by water level changes in the near shore. These results demonstrate a link between ocean infragravity waves at the coast and local cliff motion at Earth "hum" frequencies, however it is unknown if these motions couple significantly into propagating Earth "hum" seismic waves.
[21] Cliff motion was tidally modulated with relatively more cliff motion during elevated tidal levels. This is consistent with observations at a cliff site with similar shore platform characteristics [Adams et al., 2005] , but differs from sites with dissimilar platforms [Pentney, 2010; Lim et al., 2011] , suggesting that platform elevation and geometry influence ocean energy delivery to the cliffs.
Coastal Loading -Flexing
[22] Cliff sway magnitudes decreased with tide levels, suggesting the cross-shore location of gravitational load influences the magnitude of cliff top ground motion and transmission of ocean energy to the cliffs. The sway signal occurs continuously as individual ocean waves load and unload the shore platform and consists of downward and seaward translation and seaward tilt (Figure 8 ) during wave loading, and vice versa during wave unloading. The observed cliff sway signal is generally similar to other observations of coastal loading and/or tilt related to ocean tides [Farrell, 1972; Agnew, 1997] and tsunamis [Yuan et al., 2005; Nawa et al., 2007] , and low-frequency seafloor deformation [Webb and Crawford, 1999, 2010] .
[23] Ocean-related cliff motion decreases with distance from the cliff edge [Adams et al., 2005; Pentney, 2010] and only far-field ocean-related "noise" (single-, doublefrequency microseisms, and Earth hum frequencies) was recorded at inland site CPE. The horizontal decay of cliff motion is thought to cause cliff weakening through strainrelated fatigue processes [Adams et al., 2005] . The relatively large magnitude of low-frequency vertical cliff motion suggests vertical (or potentially shear) strain could be a significant source of unrecognized coastal flexing, strain, and cliff weakening. The horizontal components are affected by ground tilt, and additional research is necessary to determine the significance of cliff fatigue from long period strain.
[24] During high tide, cross-shore cliff displacement and cliff base water levels are coherent over a wide range of frequencies. The squared cliff transfer function, the ratio of cliff top ground motion spectra to cliff base water fluctuation spectra, increases at low frequency (Figure 5b ). The frequency dependence of the transfer function could be caused by differences in the relationship between wave height and total gravitational load (wavelength probably also affects loading), local site effects [Pedersen et al., 1994] , natural cliff period excitation, or topographic seismic wave amplification Bouckovalas and Papadimitriou, 2005] . More research is needed to assess generation and transmission of these ocean-driven ground motions.
Summary
[25] Ocean-wave-generated ground motions were observed at the edge of a southern California coastal cliff. At high tide, sea swell waves impacting the cliff caused high-frequency shaking. Sea swell and infragravity wave runup over the shore platform caused continuous cliff top swaying that is coherent with cliff base water levels. At low tide, when ocean waves did not reach the cliff base, power levels of vertical ground motions at the cliff top decreased to approximately inland Horizontal (cross-shore) apparent displacement (a) spectra at high and low tide, at the cliff top and 10 km inland (see legend). Band-integrated power versus time at inland (gray curves) and cliff (black curves) in the (b) double-frequency band, 0.10-0.30 Hz, r 2 = 0.63. In the (c) single frequency band, 0.05-0.10 Hz, and (d) the infragravity frequency band, 0.006-0.05 Hz, r 2 is not significant. Earthquakes have been removed. levels at incident wave frequencies and higher, and only infragravity-band motions (0.006-0.05 Hz) were noticeably forced by local ocean waves. At all tide stages, spectra levels of vertical motions at "double frequencies" (0.1-0.3 Hz) were nearly identical at the cliff top and inland sites, consistent with a common (distant or spatially distributed) source. 
